





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dewy. J１９１６ Democracy and Education, An Introduction to the Pilosophy of Education.（松原安男訳 民主
主義と教育 岩波文庫）．
東山弘子 １９９５ 幼児保育と遊び（氏原寛・東山紘久編 幼児保育とカウンセリングマインド ミネルヴァ書
房，６３－７７）．
神田橋條治 ２００６ 精神療法面接のコツ 岩崎学術出版社．
衣笠隆幸 １９９４ タビストック・クリニックにおける乳幼児観察の方法と経験（小此木啓吾・小嶋謙四郎・渡辺
久子編 乳幼児精神医学の方法論 岩崎学術出版社，２７－３９）．
中津郁子 二宮麻利江 山下一夫 ２００９ 初心者カウンセラーによる乳幼児観察のありかた－カウンセラーとし
ての資質を育むために－ 鳴門教育大学研究紀要，２４．
両木理恵 ２００８ 臨床心理士を目指す大学院生における保育実習の意義についての研究 鳴門教育大学大学院修
士論文．
鈴木龍 １９９４ 乳幼児観察で見えるものは何か？（小此木啓吾・小嶋謙四郎・渡辺久子編 乳幼児精神医学の方
法論 岩崎学術出版社，４４‐５１）．







山口義枝 １９９９ 乳幼児観察の経験―身体交流の面から― 日本心理臨床会，１７（１）３４－４２．




中 津 郁 子・両 木 理 恵
―８６―
Under the current curriculum at our school, the graduate students, learning clinical psychology, practice
training on childcare at day nursery for about ５ months. The present study was undertaken to investigate
the significance and efficacy of training at day nursery through an interview of１６ trainees.
The records of interview for individual trainees were summarized and analyzed. The responses from
trainees were checked for similarities and classified into several categories.
The trainees tended to answer both “advantages” and “difficulties experienced” of the day nursery
training within the framework of the category “infant comprehension.” Advantages pointed out by the
trainees were “having an opportunity of learning infant’s development” and “learning insight into infant’s
emotions.” Difficulties experienced by the trainees pertained to how to deal with problematic behaviors of
infants and how to contact infants. To the question about “significance of day nursery training to you as
an individual person,” the answers of the trainees were often related to the category “self−reflection.” The
training at day nursery provided the trainees an opportunity of acquiring objective viewpoints and facilitat-
ing growth, confidence and learning. When asked about “significance of day nursery training for graduate
students,” the trainees tended to answer the significance of the training as an opportunity for practical ex-
perience and facilitation of infant comprehension. The responses of individual trainees suggest that the
trainees had the experience of being shaken during the training, including being impressed by their rela-
tionship to infants, elevating their sensitivity and increasing their understanding of children and themselves.
Significance of Training at Day Nursery for Graduate Students
Learning Clinical Psychology
NAKATSU Ikuko＊ and RYOUKI Rie＊＊
（Key words : training at day nursery, clinical viewpoints, infant comprehension, sensitivity）
＊＊Training and Practice in Clinical Psychology, Naruto University of Education
＊＊Otai Mental Clinic
―８７―
